
PARIS 

After months of deadlock - movement in Paris and 

a rebirth of hope; with the Viet ~~Uing today -
I 

a new ten-point plan for peace in Sout.h Vietnam. Its 

key provisions calling for an end to the fighting - co■plete 

withdrawal of U.S. troops - also, a coalition governaent 

to set up free elections. The Viet Cong adding opti■iatically 

- that this will "open the way to progress" at last. 

U.S. response - for the mo■ent, at least - a flat 

reje'~tion. Henry Cabot Lodge characterizi~ the Co•un11t 

offer - as a deMnd for 11 the unilateral retreat of Allied 

forces - and the overthrow- of the legal and conatitmtional 

government of South Vietnam. 11 Going on to say that the 

Viet Cong's political proposals - should concern only the 

.>Outh V1etna ese "without outside interference." 

However , Lodge hi■sel addlJlg to t e f eel 1ng o · 

o e. Fort 1r s t ti e t nce he entere t et 1 

r W3 tc, ->a t er b n ' no r ,r s . 



JCEY BISCAYIE FOLLOW PARIS 

The Flordia White House later reporting that Prea14ent 

Nixon and key advisers - are even now studying the Red 

propesal. 



JUSTICE 

At age seventy-four - co■ing up on forty-five years 

.!I 
in his present post - IBI Director J. Edgar Hoover serve..f 

notice *he has at present no intention of qDitting 

of retiring. 

Thia in a state■ent which als'O asserted that ",iciou 

attacks on law enforceaent - have posed a crisis for 011r 

' 
society." "Bat I have the ut■ost confidence"- said J.ldgar -

"that the cause of law and order •111 pre,ail; and I look 

forward." - he went on - "to uny years of sharing in the 

efforts of law enforceaent ·- to •ke this a safer society." 



HELSIIKI 

From Finland - a call today for a comprehensive 

European security confex~nce; including participation by 

all Co•unist and non-Co•unist countries in Europe - also, 

the U.S. and Canada . 

P1rst reaction - from London. The British Foreign 

~ 
orrice welc0111.ngA.11 the spirit in which the otter was •de." 

Adding: "we are studying it - 1n 1onaultation with the 

Allies." 



MOSCOW 

Still another Soviet general - reported dead tiRlaf 

in Moscow. The demise of Lieutenant General Yevgeny S■ornov 

- making ten high-ranking Red Army officers who have died 

in the past two weeks. 

!his latest death - attributed to "a short but grave 

illness." However, several of the others - said to have 

occuned in "tragic circumstances." Raising speculation 

that they all may have been victillll /or a tragic plane cra1b 

- 0¢-rocket explosion. 



SALT LAKE CITY 

Here's one that perhaps bears repeating. Vice 

President Spiro Agnew - in Salt Lake City - defendiag the 

Ad■inistration's projected Safeguard anti-~allistic ■issile 

syste■. Asserting flatly that national defense expenditures 

- ■\18t take precedence over do■estic spending. Further 

declaring that "no do■estic proble■ - no •tter how critlcal 

- can be placed on an equal basis with the contlnuance of 
' 

our ability to exist as a so~iety." 

Spiro Agnew going on to say that hard-pressed big 

city officials - ■ust face up to this dileana. Adding: 

"If there were no cities by reason of a nuclear attack -

then there really would be no need for a housing and 

urban develop■ent progra■ anyway." 



0 
.... 

PROVO FOLLCM SALT LAKE 

Moving on - the Vice President later addressed soae 

ten thousand students - at Brigha■ Young University - Pro•o, 

Utah. '!'here asserting that "the vast, faeeleaa ujority" 

or Americans - are all but fed up with ca■pua riots. Which 

aeana ! said he - that college ad■iniatratora and facultiea 

who "capitulate before atora trooper tactics - are d.oing 

a grave disservice not only to acade■ic freedo■ bu~ to all 

freed0111." 



JEW YORK FOLLOW PROVO 

Be that as it •Y - ca■pus violence flared again 

today at a nuber of colleges and universities. Among 

the■ - newly re-opened CitJ College of New York; where 

radical students roaaed the campus - breaking wlndewa, 

tearing down fixtures, turning on fire hoaea - anything 

to disrupt classes. 

T~e radicals were not unoppoaed though - far fro■ it. 

With student counter-de■onstrators - engaging the ■illtanta 

1n several aelees. Besides breaking up these confrontations 

- police also arresting a nuaber or the hit-and-run vandals. 



KAISAS CITY 

Independence, Missouri - a birthday salute to 

Harry S. •rru■an, eighty-five years old - as of this date. 

The foraer President hi■self - all but ignoring the ocaasion. 

M1Mt&a w-ULf 
However, A' hW1di'ed or so old friend~oas ting his e■pty 

chair, as usual - at a gala luncheon sponsored annually 

«-
by lansas City industrialist JIU &J lalg1:. Like the song 

I 

says - they're still "wild .about Harry." 

By the way - Mr. Trllll&D was asked recently how long 

he would like to live. Ilia answer: "As long as 111 think 

tank works - and ay legs stand up. And when they are 



AD ARBOR 

From the University of Michigan's Survey Research 

Center - an analysis today of "the u.king of a President, 

'Sixty-Eight." Coming to the conclusion th t third party 

candidate George Wallace - had virtually no err~~t on the 

---. 
eventual outcoae of tbe race. 

'-' ~~~~, e-P~~ 
Of the ailliona who voted for Wallace - sa1s the 

Center - true enough, there were three Deaocrats for every 

Republican. A ratio that perhaps could have affected 

results - if the Wallace voters had stuck by their original 

party affiliations. 

However, the Wallace tally - said to be "protest vote," 

pure and simple. lot so ■uch for Wallace - but against the 

party in power; against the party with which Hubert Humphrey 

I 
- was so andelibly associated. Indeed, the study showed 

that Wallace voters - in a two-■an race - would have ,referred 

l Richard Mixon ove~ Hubert Humphrey - nearly two-to-one. 



ALLIAWCE FOLLOW IlIDEPENDEKCE 

A acaswl■t 1ol&bcd tbom • rzua Alliance, Ohio; 

where widower James Brown - age ninety-one - announced today 

that he will soon wed again. The lucky girl - a seventy

seen year-old widow-lady - Mrs. Stella Wright. Jlaaes Brown 

saying he popped the question because, quote: "I was 

getting tired of sitting around - looking at the wall." 


